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GERMANY MAY

Perfects Plans to Seize More
Territory if Berlin Persists in

Refusal to Pay Indemnities

DEMAND 12 BILLION FRANCS

Czechs Rebuff Berlin's
Plea for Inter i ention

P.irlv Apill U '!t 1' i

Oprmitu lni ii)t' iti-- t, i '.iiii-Slornki-

thnt lie r intorw ntion in tli
rcpnrntlons Iviip lictuiin (hi u
nnd tlio Allm- - uonlil 1t ii m
but hn mot with :i ritmff nrivnlmj;
to diplomatic nrrlr Inn

Tin' f'zpi'hu-Miun- :jn rnnipnt it
i ileclnrcd, ri plii'il t riMinnm s
rurkpiIiiii ith n rumiimniiMtinn
drclarlnc thnt thr nlfii nf

mediation muM imt lir run
ilcrcd.
fjprinnn. ir i nddxd a told

hc xhmiid prfcnt n iri""i
tion ditwr t" tin- - Allt-- .

Hy the soci.iled I'nss
Paris, April 10 Ociupntion of

terntur l Kn neli f ti es
should the Gerinnn- - fail to ino t the
allied demand for the pajmeut nt
12.000.000 1)00 gold nark h) in 1.

mnv go beyond the Ruhr district and in-

clude at least a part of th industrial
section of Westphalia it t hj
the Kcho do P,iri In dicii'itig j
terdav 's tnerting of the rrein h mblnet.

t which the question i eveutunl ex-

tension of mllitnrv penulties was con-

sidered the newspaper se.vs that two
reports, one milltarv and the other
economic, were adoptid

Mnrshil Koch submitted t'n- - militar)
report, in which it m pointed out tli 't
It would he. insitfui lent to tlv the limits
of the new oi cup itioti nrcn on strioth
mllitnrv hris, adding that thp ecimnmi

was worthv nf eiiuul lotisid-eratio- n

The marshnl t Heclnied to1
have held that the first advance by1
French foieis ihnuld be enrned out
with inliimiis imposing enough to deal
with anv tiorman miction although
that would be most improbable lie
declared this force could he considera-
bly decreased once occupation wns well
established, and would not amount to
more thnn .10 per ient of the effectivs
held in the Ithineland bv Frame betore
April 1 when the clus of l'.ll!) wu
mustered out N.w hitta'wn imild be
obtained bv calling up th thihsps of
1D1S and l'.llil. one of which muld be
replaced in three months bv the class of
10U1.

I.ouis I.oui'heure, of liber-
ated legions, submitted the notinmic
report, stating that the pennltle- - to be

ppliel should not bo mi relj to exert
pressure upon the tieru.atis and foico
them to give in, b-- a a meuns to bring
in the money due to Frame He nut-line- d

a svstini of piivmont" of i per-
manent Miami tor vvhuh might he con-
tinued nfter the occupation It con-
sisted essentially in taxing Ilium land
foal, nnd industrial prodmts exported
from the occupation area. He declared
that, according to i an fill ah illation,
these pa) incuts should v n Id '' not) MI0 --

000 iolil mink- - p r ., eir and suul it
would be u staiting for a nmpl.'tc svs-te-

of pavuieiit uhi!i ould be applied
to the whole nt liernmnv. if the (,ir-man- s

could tint be introduced to come
to a mutual agreement with the Kntente.

AH that tenia ns is to n rfect ls

of plans si that tlm ociupatiou
mans ton Id not be ltidtmd to come
clared.

II as

Oivn

tpriei Pupl'h to F l5 Pii'l'tr r fdgrr
Washington, pnl It! - In the city

of Managua, set hk i lowed in the
mountains nf Ntiariuuu ure m.inv nm
streets and tall triv and n puluce ..f
marble and tin ind glass set on a
hill for all to see It i, the lllll' ho
graneje reside n u of el I'resiilente. un i

if is Managua -- low pine , Nnor. un
Managua s nnlinnik too line . unnot
miss it, Senor, n i g.. iitrn) The pal-acl- n

is alwavs visd.ie. from anv point
a guide tor the xc.ilcntcs habitnntes ot
Nicaragua's capita, uml for viMtoM
Senor. also

From fa itv if Managua nn '
Senora D uu Itertii de e nrdtniis wl
though but tin wife 'f i sn. mid s.
rotary, Sner.
treasures one ,,f h

- on. of n iiragiu

eyes, Si nor thnt
But tune prt-s- s , mil i,i

Senont d" ' ml mi- -

aiis'ocnicv vif'

capital it of N i, irat
neighbor n d ., i ' '

ond secretnrv . ' t'.- - N ir.i:
and a diplou t ,

Thnt brings shi ih i

to the hour i ' 1 i

jng Spring - .t s

in from 'o- - - .m i

hills of MninigM i
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nf the rep ibll of . tru.-publi-
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elecideil Misting In i
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Shot in Duel
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rXTItOLMAX VIM-I- II.
HASSr.l.KK

Win) ts nwir death in lioslti.l as
n result nf battle with unto thug
At riojsa nnd II strwta this morn- -

ins

cl1 wipe out i t

upr0 ,0,t interesting liKLSays Miss Repplier
rnntinnptl from Puce tine
si lentistsaml mathematicians havo made1
p'ai'es themselves. Hut women

when von have named Jane
Austin )ou have said them all Jan-Austi- n

Is exceedingly witty nnd clever,
the onlv woman humorist who deserves
thi mime

Fditli Wharton has written some
ot i lev ir tilings that make smile.

Ilut lnrs is ironv rather than humor.
Marv Roberts Itinehnrt is a clever,
breer.v vvTiter. but not a humorist.

"Where could )ou find u woman
whos. nre quoted nnd tecog-nly'- d

everv where? Not even Jnne Aus-
ten's things nre remembered that way.

Take the men nnd women around
vou Aren't the men more humorous?
Put side bv side a man and a woman of
upiil intelligence and vou will find
ever) tune that the woman Is the more
serious The more intelligent a woman
is the more seriousl) und literally she
looks out upon Mfe

"Of course there is the flippant
woman who is sillj nnd funny in a light
way. but there again you do not have
true humor.

"It Is vcrv strange, but America has
never had such great humorists as Eng-
land, yet we never think of Englishmen
ns humorous minded In fact we have
alwnvh them as slow tn eo n
joke "

Miss Keppiier named Wallace Irwin
as one of Annncn's nblest humorists of
todiv John Kendriek Hangs and Mark
Twain she mentioned as others
whose humor she hud enjojed "I loved
Mark Twain the man verv much," she
said. ' und found him personall) much
funnier than his books As a child I

enjojed his writings, laughing over
them n great deal Hut now I can find
no lnughs there I think our sense of
humor grentl) as wp grow

'older "
Of Miss Ueppher's own writings Dr.

Furness once said, "Her wis-

dom Is illuminated by her wit, and her
wit is controlled by her wisdom."

' No she concluded, "there are no
gnat women humorists. Hut I think
it is just as well that women haven't
d"V eloped that keen sense of humor
It keeps the world in better balance
Have jou noticed how men who most
keenl) appreciate humor mnrr.v serious
women'' You sometimes wonder be-

cause- of the contrast Hut It is usuall)
well baluncsl. for he supplies the humor

i and she the necessur.v literul qualities.

SENORA SEARCHES FOR HOURS
AND IS FRANTICALLY SOUGHT

Hill. Nof Easy to Find asHer Hotel, Set I pon a ashinton
I'alaao of El I'resiilente in Her Sicaragua

the

meg

heel

for

And the hotel that is set. like the
on a hill remained hidden away. Se-

nor i if one ma) guess, vvas completely
lost

s,he could not even retrace her steps
t i the N'learaguan Legation

Meanwhile utile nils of the legntion.
the sonnrn's husband, twent) -- seven

omen lunnv detectives, of
tin- - hotil ani! other persons searched
ard hunted and telephoned but found
in, truce of Senorn De Cardenas.

1 or live hours Senora De Cardenas
hi i tesl in r hotel and a swarm of anx-- i

.s si archers hunted for Senora De
' urdeims

t In o'clock she her way up
to the hotel and the oeureh ended

Mn had found a ittranger who spoke
smaiiish

deaf!

im

rtun'lr,4ii ii" now &M to enjoy
without effort an Tdinary convf
nft' by uiinir !
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And You Will Have
Permanent Beauty
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METAL COLUMNS
LAST A LIFETIME
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Engineers Discuss
Unrest o f Labor

ContlnnM from rrr On

was thnt of "ipnoonnl production. In
tiumoroiiH biislni-fos- ' thoro nrp man)
lilghl) trained workers ticrdrd for lonK
hour over ft brief period, while for per-hap- n

n longer period the demntid for
worker is nlmont negligible. This lins
mused Increased Industrial discontent
nnd worked hnrdshlp on thotisnnd of (

nprsons
The ciiKlncers attneked this just nH

tlicy would nn other ctifflnccrlug prob-
lem. They hope to remedy the Indus-
trial discontent by elimlantJng the
reason for It, nnil making the businesses
involved nll'jenr-roun- producers

of seasonal ones

Dig Questions DKcusMtl
(ioernment reorganization, elimina-

tion of waste, whether of time or of n

of other material, from American
Industry; t'nlted States tiatent office
reform , reorganization in part of the
personnel of the Interstate Commerce
Commission, and n policy with reference
to the proposed St Lawrence waterway,
were among the quelons discussed at
the meeting

The business seslons of the board oc-

cupied the morning and extended
through the afternoon. The) will culmi-
nate this evening with the dinner nt the
Hellcvue-Stratfon- l, which will be nt
tended bv more than 000 anglnoers from

- -
. i i f I

to

s

1

I

op
ii

of which so
Secretnrv principal -

Invention is being the re- -

a v.,..- - nun
'ilucteil oi , .iinassed. nnd re- -

Industrialomen snunwi r,nstP r iri "'relict

.vou

witticisms

regarded

ihanges

the

palace.

po-- 'i

nttuches

elrnggeel

Che.tnut

Lath

Repairs

considered I industries in
These bituminous nation

s 'ineniuK. gii ,n,.t,4, nivi iui,i,- -
fucturing. the metal arades, inanufne- -

turc of textiles, manufacture of shoes
and of goods

Thise It stated by Mr.
Wallace, are expected have nn Im-

portant influence in bringing about
conditions, especially

relations between capital
labor

In Savings Possible
The in the proposed re-

organization of the Department of the
b) the establishment of a na-

tional of public works, ac-

cording to Mr Wallace, is that of sav-

ing the government from the outset
millions of Involved in pm-on- t

haphazard rnrthods of gov-

ernment projects
it intended to the pub- -

he works functions of the

dredging
and

this new
York committee, of

Aefolph chairman and Mr.
chairman, is this

project The Great Law-

rence Wuterwii) of inquiry
by committee, also considered In

this report, as us another recom-
mending to President Harding for the

an mc
Commerce Commission.

The its patents

salel. puveni
staff continually being

emploves are
more remunerative

iilnvment firms.

Because of incomplete and
of

ure granted and

WYTHE WILLIAMS V

BUSY PRESIDENT YEARNS
FOR OLD "SWIMMING OLi1a?ronrotc?o4a!!iAn,n,rfR

for years
ton J,, making protests ngalnst conns- -

ir- - f'- - ...I.. ... .J ir1... l... .... ... nf 1 l....r., 'cnton decrees Mexico, both from the
n riWSlinu IU7HJ if uh n no iniiivu iuuciii jui uvinrjn.i mih Government and the American

of

I he Associated 1'rcss
April 10 Hohood

di)s of President Harding, when he

used to off the old swimming

hole In creek near Caledonia. O.,
recalled lt him In rcpl) to

a letter In lend from twehe-year-ol- d

John I). Wnekcrionu. of this
city.

The President'- - letter was in answer
to an nppenl from John that he nttend
n hull gixen In the ladles the com-

munis house for the benefit n swim-
ming pool for bo) explaining thnt
he bail been asked by plaunntes to
write the John said:

"Mr we w.mt n
pool Just like )ou would if you

were a lo so pleae come. told
boxs thnt did not believe any President
would not let the ho)n go without a
swimming pool when he lot ub
have b) pa)ing ."0 7.1 cents for n
ticltHt for hall. If ou come every
body will come, wo can hae our

all parts the country, nnd at (dimming pool, plenso come."
Hoovei will be the

"r"'nl!Cr- - discouraged, accompany benr
m ,)or furtlier declares vongress no- oi,xrui

with the aid a inrge torcc oi if... 1i1IlPnll-i1- i. the glneers
workers toaaa ot

Howard

In

matters en jieo.,n..i ,,P..friu

for

covered were coal, tne engineers eif the into tho
the building headshiti the cuni il wns
lion

rubber
reports was

to

better
better nnd

Million
end sought

Interior

dollars
undertaking

is
government.

advice of
Ne'vv

aiding

subject

well

engineer

depleted

em- -

with patent

u:...

slip

pencil

of
of

In

ts reform

trades, of ut
toelav's Amonj the organiza-
tions ndiuittisl to charter meinbersh p
we-r- c the F.oston Societ) of I ivll Engi-

neers nnd the Engineering Societ) of
Milwaukee The p.nn of organisation
Is carried on regionally, it was
reported, e poe iall) in the West, where
it is tn state-wid- e form

One of tho most
reports on regional activities was iiindc
bv William Koltc, of St. I.ouis. the
vice president of the council

Hichnrd I.. Ilumphrc). of this city,
Is chairman of tho' re-

porting on wage In the Last-or- n

dlstrht His
made numerous investiga-

tions man) phnses of manufactur-
ing in district.

TO GIVE MEDAL TO BRITON

he explained, under one clopnrtment. American Enalneers to Honor Sir
Whether it Is a question of building n " .,,,.,

Tranclsco, or Robert Junenew pot office in
the channel of the Mississippi T expies, the obligation the woild

river, the plans, estimates nppro- - owes to the engineers of Grent Hritaln
nrlneinns would he siibloct to the expert fnr the n.i rt thev nlaved in the war,, . !.. ', . , . r ..IIIdepartment.

A which
I.ewlsohn is

Chonnlng vie--

Lakes-St- .
the

was

appointment ot vo

council, through

patents

Washington.

todu)

it

meeting

being

F.

subcommittee

Pennsvlvnnin com-mltt-

tne organi7eu engine er en .vuiniru nm
a mission to London this sum- -

The mission consisting nf natlonnllv
known engineeis representing the

founder societies, will mnke
award of the John Fritz medal to

Sir Hubert lladlleld at the opening
meeting of the ltritish Institution of
Civil Engineers June "P.

The deputation to England will con-1- st

of n ropri sent itive of each of the
committee, headed bv l.dvvin ,i. rnntne, founder societies representee! on

of New York, will eek to have enacted tlt j0in prjU m,.,ial bounl of award
during tne present n ; "-;- iae loiinws:
tho Nolan patent bill, which failed of f 'iiarlos T Mum. of
pnsngo at the insi t'ongress. American Society of ilvn

Boston,
engineers,

" menace to American industrv iCniemel Arthur S Dvvight, of New

is the wav in which Mr. re- - York, the American Institute of Mining
port describes present conditions in the ni Metallurgical Engineers;
patent office, llecnuse of sal- - Swuse.v , of Clevedmid, tli

nries paid, the report
office is ,

trained leaving govern-

ment service for
law

the in-

accurate search record.! man) In-

valid being

iiim

II)

the
were

his
President.

President, swim-
ming

. the

pftulil

nnd

were

repotted

Industrial
important reunmltteo

IndtiRtriril

bus
into

this

San

and

the

the

Hrlndle's

the low and
Fritz tnidal hoard of nwutd and the
American Soi letv of Mechanical En-
gineers, nnd Dr. F. B. Jewett. nf New-Yor-

thp American Institute of Elec-
trical Engineers. Dr. Iin N. Hnllls,
president of Worcester I'olvtoohnie In-

stitute nnd past pieident of the Amer
ican Soi let) of Mechanical Engineer,

Ti

Tim,

who cabled to the Public

v

. rW y .if'
i"tx

S

Juvenile Recreation

transportation,

""sv

Ambinse
ic John

Ledger II hours ahead
ofevery other paper in
the world

the biggest news
story since the
armistice"

the Pasteur Institute's discovery of an anti-
tuberculosis vaccine for cattle. Scientists declare
this "the beginning of the end of the great white
plague."
Williams saw every great battle of the entire war.
The day the war began he was in Paris, and was
with the armies from the first shot to the day of
the armistice. When General Pershing set foot
on French soil, Williams was there meet him.
After the battle of Verdun, he was tlte first per-
son to enter the fort of Douaumont. After the
"Somme" he was the first correspondent to cross
the recaptured territory.
He now covers Paris and southwestern Europe
for the Public Ledger Foreign News Service.

PUBLIC LEDGER
PHILADELPHIA

Have it delivered every morning by carrier.

In a postscript John added:
"Plenae write me n letter and let me

know. The fellows nre so discouraged
to think we can't have n pool."

In his reply, the President wrote.
"My Dear John.
"I received your letter this morning.

Mijlnc thnt the bo)s were erj much
disappointed because they had heard I
could not nttend the ball in the Interest
of your swimming pool fund

I am tXM.CdTXme about
want the )et...i..forested their getting swimming
in1 Knitf. iisaiI tiA1li V

ihiiini-hii- c ..,..;

tne

send

tour

to

to
"Tim

I

"Itccently,

the it
to

(Jovornment'H
tn

came

nssocintlon
nnd companies,

fact
"I'Jnf,"!1

T
MoC!.!.t ronflvntory deoroenpon properties

to ,ul rnun- -

00)8 tnitik i mi in to t inIn n
T rrt

...If t M.. l -- .! (, nA nnn to II 1110

or two swimming In out, Ncvertlielew, the "rltli.li protest
neur Cnledonln. Ohio, Ml Htnnds Ii

Into now. if 11 ff noting th he States
were possible. in Identical

tell thnt constitution of nnd
will that is crees under

to provide pool and that if Ilrltlsh 'Agiilla Oil
of you will come to the owned, as of

with will bu) Urltaln
attend or not. to decrees nnd obtaining

swimming of compnnies, who
"WAHUKN O HAIUMNCi." und in- -

Ulructions of

will the deputation nnd

department

from the American en- -

orgonizingijSee Plan Force
Hughes on Mexico

Continued from Vn.tr
that Mr. has no poliej with

to
In his to Senator Lodge,

Fall says that a
with regard to He says that the

Government is aware of the
crisis nnd knows thnt nation
controls oil industry will
commerce, that In view of this situ-
ation It is excluding Americans from
Hrltish oil nnil it deliberately

policy of "obtaining
of the great

in Hritish subjects
Interested, including the Dutch

group.""
Having established the

In general with regard to as
conceives it to be, Mr Fall goes on to

that in McxIpo. He
rites :

me to jour attention here
to n most slgnllicant" has

occiiresl, i e. :

Hritish Government nnd
French Government have each repeat-edl- j

protested to the Mexican govern-
ment, from time to time, along l)

similar lines to the protests
tills government concerning the con-

fiscatory decrees of the Gov-
ernment the constitution of 1017,
proclaimed b) Carrann, and fol-
lowed Obregon.

protests: )et ns the
last word of nrltoln nnd

lis
to

of

1 t'f

Franco, ni exactly similar protests yet
stand nit our last word that rountrr.

Mnvlcfln Pnfflp Co. ('Aglllln')

S.trprnmtint.
the last three

months, the 'Agulla' company
American association that

proposed pursue Its own lines and
make own terms with the Mexican
Government accepting the Mexican

demands with reference
nil ilrllllni? nermlts. etc.

as n out of a clear
sky, and I am informed thnt after

mn.de by the
by tho American the

Mexican ('Agullo') oompnn), has
not In obtnlned titles this

bo- -

"n,n others. notto noi its agents
a(ltitrttSf

"This

Mexico to ohtnln biipIi titles from time

pools the creek
that I would nnd Orent Krltaln .ostcn-llk- p

ngnln right w Lnlted oftcy, ofTicial protests
"You the bo)s I hope the nnglnst the 1017 ll

raise all the money it.
needed the "Hie Co.,
some around n matter fact, by dreat
White House I herself, is, however, yielding
some, whether I can such advnn- -

"Yours, for the pool. tunc American nre
faithfully b) the advice

the American Government

to

One
Hughes yet

regard Mexico
letter Sec-

retory crisis exists
oil

Ilrltlsh
thn which

the control

flehlH has
pursued a govern-
ment control nil oil com-
panies which nre

Rovnl
Shell

Hritish poller
oil he

discuss pollcv
vv

"Allow cull
matter which

iccentl)
"The the

made
b)

Mexican
under

being
by

"Tlie.sc stand ofli-cl- al

Great

within
finaly

Its

shock
cer-

tain protests

under

in,...-n..- ..

tickets

abiding

in the matter.
"Ilrltlsh oil Inteiests arc giving ivery

assurance to Obregon and Mexican ofll

cials of their support and friendly co-

operation, seeking advantage against or
over American companies, while the
Ilrltlsh' Government, owning this oil
company, is ostensibly standing b) the
t'nlted Stntes Government in Its action.

I bring these matters to jour
nnd nm furnishing you with the

diagram referred to. for the loason thnt
it is high time thnt Anierirntis should ";.,"patrl- - House Qmas would UlUL Otdeal it"

he amendment, to tc rf

Fall makes a chnrgo of had fulth
the Hritish Government,

of us our protest the
Carranza decrees, while privately,
through the companies which It owns,

to those decree's and supporting
Obregon. Inferential!), Fall sug-
gests that Obrcgon's resistance to
government is due to the support which
the Hritish Government, through its
government-owne- d oil companies, is
giving to Obregon.

It is a most unusual thing for n mem-
ber of the cabinet to moke on open
charge of had faith against a friendlv
foreign government. And tills charge
of Mr. Fall's Is not against the Hrit-
ish oil interests, is against the Hrit-
ish Government.

In calling attention to
the oil and in mnking phniges of
bad faith against Great Hrituin in Mex-
ico, Fall was undoubted!) picssing
to prompt action on Mexico and indi-
cating his impatience with the failure
of Mr. to net hitherto.

It would be tn know
whether Mr Hughes, who wns In charge
of foielgn lelntlons. 'was consulted about
the Fall letter to Senator Lodge in nl- -
vame of its publication.

of
Map)

"Oil
Fiends?

as a to

The
A of to Save the World
Einstein

of Current Poetry

The

SENATE CONFIRMS

HARVEY AS ENVOY

Approved Herrlck

Appointment as Ambassador

to

RAIL BOARD NAMED

Ily the Press
Washington. April 10, Nominations

of George Harvey, of New York, to be
ambassador to Great Hrltain, nnd
Myron T. Herrlck. of Ohio, to he

to France, were confirmed to-

day bv the Senate. The vote on Colonel
wns 47 to 20, It wns announced.

Favorable action on flip nomination
of former Esch, of Wis-consl-

to be a member of the Interstate
Commerce Commission, wns tnken todny
bv the Sennte Interstate pommerpp pom-mitte- n.

Henntnr T.n Follette.
rnn. Wisconsin, was said to hnve with-- ,
held his npprovnl of the nppolntmcnr.

report on nennior mv
Iogg's hills to vest the President and
State with ntithorlt) to
regulate marine rnhle lamllngs in thw
nrtitnlpi- - iinu mlthnrl7pd todnv bv tllC
Senate' interstate eommerrp committee.
Senator Kellogg plans to have the dim
placed on the Senate calendar next
week

ltepe.il the transportation act sec-

tion, wlilph provides thnt rntes shnll he
sufficient to )icld rnllrouds a return of
ut least tier rent of the federal
xnluntinn of their proper! h-- s will be
urged bv Representative Sweet, of
Iowa, n Republican memoer ot

the and

will Secretary restore

interesting

France

Associated

Commerce Commission Initial authority
to adjust rates.

The three vnoancics on the M

labor boarel were filled today b) Presl- - p
elent by the nomination of
Walter L. of

ileputv president of the Brother-
hood of Hailwuy Trninmen, repre-
sent the labor group: Higgins,
of York, former general manager
of the New York. New Haven nnd
Hnrtforel Itnllrond, lo represent the
management group nnd Hen W. Hoop-
er former of to

tho public group.
H. Foster Haiti, of California, was

nominated todny bv the President
be director of the Hurenti of Mines.

Miuv Anderson, of Illinois, was
bv Harding to be elli co-

lor of tlio Women's Bureau of De-
partment of Labor.

Carlisle to Have City Manarjer f
April 10. Burgess New- -

sham has approved un ordinance es- -
tahllshing a city manager for Carlisle
nt a salar.v of .$100(1. Consideration
the will begin L
and election will be held by Council.

Other in this are:

" m A

FOUR placesjobbedT
"Saloonkeeper Loses $800 He u

Left In Till
M

Four burglaries were reportM t
police todny. "j

A man entered the home of Rflv.,(
Rttibb, 127 South Fnrrneut street
bonnier at 0 o'clock jestcrday m'fl,", '
nnd departed last night. Calnii
with his going. Jewelry ana S"1
vnluPd ot ?70 wero missed.

The home of rMs. Morris imu
mill Olrard nvenue, W

through a second-stor- y window"'1
valued at $700 stolen M'

The saloon of Hugh Owens,"
Fifth street, was entered
foreed n shie lilght w?11;
dollnra in cash nnd cigars were tlA rear window n
Hnrry nllltzcl 002 AnnabuS

ttJwns forced open nnd i.L
Two, hundred nnd forty-seve- n tin?
worth nf wn taken.

.VVVNW MWf'WJ.V,tSsrVslLAsss
the 'W'N;,M,V' ISwK

understand situation commerce con m ttep Henri i ;ji mW . - J -
nounced today he anotic Ameilcans with

observed that tho Injfrrtate

ngalnst uiimely
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bowing
Mr.
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America Stands By
Her Allies

If Germany dreamed of winning a "soft" peace by playing the United
against Great Britain and France ; if she hoped to dodge reparations responsibility
by aid and comfort from the Harding Administration; if she believed that the United States
had already forgotten to which it so lately dedicated its sons its treasure?
then, the American newspaper press, the knell of this dream, this hope, and this
belief was sounded when Secretary Hughes informed Berlin that: "This Government

with the Governments of the in holding Germany responsible for the war,
and therefore morally bound to make reparation, so far as may be possible."
unequivocal words, remarks the Boston Transcript (Rep.), notify the world that we are
keeping faith with the Allies, and make clear to Germany that she may expect no aid
and comfort from us "in her endeavors to escape the penalties of defeat."

THE LITERARY DIGEST, in the issue for April devotes several pages a
resume of editorial opinion in the United States, France, England, and Germany, upon
Secretary of State Hughes's note outlining the attitude of the United States Government
toward Germany.
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There Are Certain Fundamental Issues Must Be Settled, Not By Great Britain
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The Mishaps of the Hapsburgs
Soviet Russia "Open for Business"
Making the Jews at Home in Palestine
Who the Italian "Fascisti" Are
When Railroads Kill
Why Eggs Break in Shipment
No Smoking in Shakespeare
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